gioma. Table 1 lists 2 1 cases of hemangiomas of capillary endothelial origin, excluding those which have no clearly hemangiomatous components and those that lacked microscopic description.
No evidence has been presented so far to support a speculation that plasma cell tumors and postinRammatory tumors could he infected sclerosing hemangiomas. Santhomas could represent a terminal stage of an aging process in sclerosing hemangioma, hut they could equally well represent other disease processes. An essential characteristic of pulmonary xanthomns is the accumulation of fat-laden histiocytes. In the absence of hemangiomatous components, these could not reasonably b e described as an end-stage of sclerosing hemangiomas alone, particularly since in man xanthomas of the skin arise from n variety of causes, and in monkeys can he produced by subc~ltaneous injections of gonadotrophic hormone.'" I Z i r~r~~n \ r r u \ -.
K A case of carcinoma of the upper esophagor is reported in which a malignant bacheo-esophageal fistoh occurred. Treatment consisted of radiation therapy followed by esophagectomy and phatyngogastrostnmy. This patient is alive and without evidence of tumor four years later.
ucmorna of the upper esophagus is infamously (2 ethal. Some groups have abandoned surgical attack on upper esophageal lesions and prefer to rely upon radiotherapy alone.' We have treated a patient with carcinoma of the upper esophagus and malignant tracheo-esophageal fishla, using preoperative radiation therapy and subsequent resection, with good results for four years. 
MALIGNANT TRACHEO-ESOPHAGEAL FISTULA
A 49-year-old married white man was first seen at the Uni\,enity of Chicago Hospitals on December 17, 1983, k a u r e of dysphagia of one-yeais duration, a 10-pound weight loss, substernal pain when eating, and dry mugh. He weighed 80.4 kg and was in g m l general physical mndition. There was no lymphadenopathy or liver enlargement. Blwd cell munts, urinalysis, plasma proteins, blood urea nitrogen, alkaline phosphatare, and chest film were within normal limits. Esophagosmpy on December 18, 1963. revealed a conshiding, hard mass 19 cm from the ineiwrs heyond which the esophagoscope could not be passed. Biopsy of the mass showed chmnic inflammation.
On barium swallow (Fig 1A and B) , an ulcerating, constricting lesion of the esophaws was present at the level of the thoracic inlet. A repeat esaphagmmpy and biopsy revealed infiltrating squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus (Fig 2.4) .
Radiation therapy was begun on December 27. 1963, and over the next four and one-half weeks, 4,500 rads were delivered to the upper esophaw thmogh anterior and posterior ports, using the van de Graaff generator. Bronchosmpy on Decemlwr 27 revealed an ulcerating lesion on the paterolateral tracheal wall 4 cm proximal to the carina, a biopsy of which showed rquamous cell carcinoma (Fig 2B) .
.4 tracheo-esophageal fistula was clinically apparent hy
January 1, 1964, as the patient had pamrysms of coughing after swallowing liquids. A plastic nasogastric tuhe was passed and left in place for two weeks. The patient spit out his saliva, tuhe feedin@ were given to maintain nutrition, and the radiation therapy was continued. After two weeks, methylene blue given orally could not be \Cualized in the tracheobmnchial tree endosmpically, and the symp toms of a tracbeo-esophageal fistula were gone. On completion of the radiation therapy, a barium swallow x-ray film showed disappearance of the lesion.
He was rehospitalized on February 21. 1964. He was eating soft food,, and had gained 2 kg. Physical findings were unchanged. Barium swallow showed continued disappearan-of the lesion. Bmnchosmpy was normal, and hiapsy of the trachea from the area previously involved by tumor showed chmnic idammation. Esophagosmpy showed a firm, 2 x 3 cm mass 20 cm from the incison, a biopsy of which showed chmnic inflammation. On February 27, 1964. total esaphagectomy, with regional lymph node resection, was performed using kansvme abdominal, right anterior thoracic, and right transversecervical incisions. Simultaneous reconstruction was wrformed bv ohamno-. -. -gastrortomy with a pylommyotomy. The trachea and larynx were not resected because there was no gross, residual tumor present at operation.
An ulcerating lesion of the proximal esophagus was present in the resected specimen. Serial micmsmpic sections rhowed fihrosis and focal foreign body reaction, but no tumor (Fig 3) . His postoperative course was uneventful, and he was discharged able to eat a soft diet on his 19th postoperative day.
He returned to work. However, he began to regurgitate hile-stained fwd and developed pain in the right neck area and shoulder. Barium swallow revealed an adequate anastomosis, but was suggestive of gastric retention (Fig 1C) . He was rehospitalized and on January 8, 1965, undenvent laparotamy. There was eomplete healing of the pylommyotomy, and s Heineke-hlikulicz pyloroplasty was performed. Postoperatively he was improved, but had flushing sensa- be converted to an overt fistula by progression of disease, radiation therapv nith tumor necrosis, and dilatation of a mali*gnant stricture. Some authors caution against bronchoscopic biopsy of such lesions for fear of converting a latent to an overt fistula, and such a situation may possibly have occurred in our patient. The traditional treatment for an overt. malignant tracheo-esophageal fistula is supportive. since the condition usuallv leads to rapid death from pulmonary complications. A diversion by cervical esophagostomy, gastrostomy, and tracheostomy is recommended by some. ' Carcinoma of the esophagus with a tracheal fistula is usually considered inoperable.Qnd the authors of one large series feel that radiation therapy should not he given for esophageal carcinoma contiguous with the tracheobronchial tree for fear of producing a tracheo-esophageal fistula by tumor necrosis subsequent radiation the rap^.^ However, the recent interest and activities in combined radiation therapv and surgical excision of esophageal neoplasms suggest that there should be a reevaluation of the problem of malignant tracheo-esophageal fistula.',@ Our experience is that 4,500 rads will not control esophageal carcinoma, but that doses in the 6,000 rads range will. However, at that higher dose, esopbagitis, esophageal stricture. necrosis of tumor with perforation, and spinal cord injury are so prevalent that we do not feel that the hieher dosaee is indicated. Most of o w he was nboopkized in Jan-, 1888. ~i.pnostic work-Up again was nonsrmtniutory (Fig 1E) . On a regimen of small fsedings, separation of rolids h liquids, law carbohydrate diet, and avoidance of dairy products, he improved slightly. When seen in June. 1888. be weighed 55.5 kg and bad been working. He was abls to eat meat, but war unmmfatable after eating potatoes and drinking milk. Remlta of physical examination and barium swallow x-ray expminntion were unchanged. T h e was rm evidence of tumor.
-O N
Whereas traumatic tracheo-esophageal fistula responds well to immediate and d a t i v e operative inte~vention,~ malignant tracheoesophageal fistula is usually a pathologic disaster. Two-thirds of these malignant fistulae are due to carcinoma of the esophagus,' and they occur in two forms-latent and overt. The latent tracheo-esophageal Ltula can tChief. hledical Service, \'eterans Administration Hmpctal.
Washnngton. D. C.
I~T R O D~C~O N P s e u d o m o n a r aeruginosa is a potential pathogen for man. The infection is frequently hospitalacquired in patients with lowered resistance who are receixing antibiotics or corticosteroids. In patlents nit11 pulmonan-infection. P s e u d o m o~s aeruginosa is most often cultured from the lung in combination with other organisms. When it is the only organism cultured, it usually causes bronchopneumonia; less often empyema results, and rarely abscess formation occurs. Our purpose is to report a case with empyema and abscess formation due to Pseudomonas aer~rginosa. (Fig 1) .
Howitol Cotrrse: The initial impression was left lower lobe pnenmonia. The patient was treated with penicillin. His temperature w a 102' F for the first four hospital days with subsequent lysis. Chest x-ray examination on the tenth hospital day showed a significant decrease in the pnetrmonic infiltrate (Fig 2) . Sputum cultwe on the same day showed Aerobacter aemginoso and Cdrform inlamedius. With stn'king improvement of the patient. we felt these organisms were nan-pathogenic. On the 12th hxpital day, the patient's temperature rose to 101' F with no other change in his clinical condition. The white hlwd cell count was 10,000 with a normal differential; hematoait. 35 per cent. Because Cram-negative organisms were cultured from the sputum (Table) , penicillin was dirontinued on the tenth day of treahnent and tetracycline was started. The patient's temperature was normal the following day, hut rose to 105.2' F three days later. He was then tachypneic and lethargic. There were scant rales at the left base posteriorly. Portable chest x-ray film shawed a dense homogeneous opacification at the lower portion of the left lung with blunting of the cmtophrenic angle suggesting fluid (Fig 3) . At this time, the white blood c e l l count was 28.000 per mm3 with a shift to the left; hematwit, 32 per cent. Tracheostomy was performed and nebulization instihlted.
Three cubic millimeters of tenacious purulent fluid were obtained by thoracentesis Pneumonia with loculated empyema was diagnosed. Tetracycline was discontinued and
